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Letter to J. W. Selsor,
M cCon n ell I b u rg Pa.

Dear Sir : Tell the owner i

"I paint Devoo, nothing else, un-

less you want me to paint some-
thing else : I'll paint whatever
you like; its your house, m t

miue; your job, not mine: It's
mine, if I do it my way; it'.
your's if 1 do it your way.

"It will cost you less, Devoe;
less gallons to buy and brush OB

less money for paint, less BIOMl)

for wages; a gallon put on
if."); Devoe will cost less b

a teuth to a half, according t
what you compare it with; and
wears better, how much better
depends on what you compare 11

with it may be a year, it may be
ten.

"It is my business to know
how to paint as well as to paint,
and I do. You can see my job6
bv the dozeu."

That's straight talk. The man
who can talk like that with a

steady eye, will have plenty of
business; good business too; and
men will stand-b- hiin.

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. J. A. Boyd, Mercersburj:
and Norman O. Huber Chambers
burg, sell our paint.

Mrs. E. H. Kirk, of Hiram,
drove in to McConnellsnurg lasl
Friday, and on Saturday she was
accompanied home by her hus
band Editor E. H. Kirk of the
Fulton Democrat. Mr. Kirk is

a member of the Taylor townshif
school board and remained awa
from town until after the "settle
ment" Monday.

Plenty of Trouble

is caused by stagnation of thr
liver and bowels, to get rid of ii

and headache and biliousness and
the poison that brings jaundice,
take Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
the reliable purifiers that do the
work withoutgrinding or griping.
25c. at Trout's drug store.

At the -- Tali annual session of
the Grand Lodge, held in
Philadelphia, May 18 to 22, I.
Dwight Thompson, of McCon-nellsbur- g

Lodge 744 I. O. O. F.,
was appointed bv Grand Mastei
Christian W. Myers, a mem bet
of the committee on the aged Odd
Fellows Fund, he having served
on a ommittee similar to this
the past year. Old 744 is to b
congratulated on again havin
the honor conferred upon then
this year.

G. J. Mellott, the general trav-
eling salesman for the James (".

Lindsay, Hardware Company
Pittsburg was in town calli ig on
our merchants Monday. John-
son represents a good house and
is building up a large trade.

Dan F. Trout went to Everett
last Sunday and was accompani-
ed home on Monday by Mis
Mayo Johnston, who has been
employe'1 in Mis Alice Michaels'
millinery establishment during
the past few weeks.

Miss Josephine Kunyan ac
conpauied D- - F Trout to Everef
last Sunday where she will visit
in the family f W Robert Sper r
a few days and then go to Sax tor
to visit her uncle Will Hoke's
family.

Mr. H. M. Strait spent the
time from Saturday until Mon
day with his wife at Fort Little
ton who is visiting her mother a

couple of weeks. Harvey will go
to Waynesboro the last of this
week.

Mrs. W. P. N'yera and son
Horace drove up from Hancock
last Saturday morning aud spent
the time until Monday with the
family of the former's brother,
Merchant ieo. W, hays.

Mias Orace Lake aud Miss
Pansy Morgret, of McKinbin, are
apeudinga few weeks with friends
at Altoona and at Cleartiold.

MEMORIAL DAY.

( Continued from Mint page

then entertained the people, with
an incident of war at Ft. Stead
man. With the Union colors in
his hand, he told most dramatic-
ally of the welcome arrival of re
inforcements headed by "Old
Glory" when his regiment was
almost surrounded by Coufeder
ates. These war stories of par
ticipants at e most welcome to the
youug and makes the far-awa- y

scenes of the Civil War most
real.

Afterwards, a photograph of
the veterans and children was
taken by Artist Seville also one
of the cemetery with its precious
burden of flowers.

AT NKKDMORE.

Memorial Day brought togeth-
er an unusually targe crowd of
people at Need more where the
exercises were in charge of Camp
580, P. O. S. of A.

The observance of the 30th of
May brings together larger
crowds of people iu Belfast than
any of the other national holidays.

The Hall was beautifully de-

corated with flags aud bunting,
and the "fragrance of spring
time." The choir had prepared
special music for the occasion
which was a very attractive part
of the program. After a few
well chosen and earnest remarks,
and the reading of the scripture
lesson by Rev. A. G. B. Powers,
prayer was ottered by Kev. Lys-ingo- r

The Address of Welcome was
given by Eirl Shives aud the re- -

spouse Humbert, an(1

Ihe Judge held the closest at-

tention of the audience as he por-
trayed the growth of the Nation
and the bravery of "The Mothers
ot Men."

Kecitatior.s were given by
Floyd Hart, Orville Beatty, Mary
Mellott, Esther Peck, Eva

aud Mrs. J. W. Lake. The
selections were well chosen and
rendered in a a.anner most credi-
table. An intermission 1J
hour was given after which peo-
ple again assembled in the hall.
Several pieces of music, especial-
ly prepared were given by the
choir, aud Lincolin's Gettysburg

recited by Verua Fit-ter-

The climax ot the
came when Prof. B. N. Palmer,
our own "Newt" was introduc- -

Be tribute was our Mastor- - is
bad

'

vet bud peo
and

Hall ltey
Where they

and
he closest g
almost an hour. Newt sur
prised own friends and proved
that he has a careful stu-
dent since he left

by Orpha Snyder,
Lillian Pott and Simpson

favorable comment.
WWUM VALLEY.

Owing to the rain the early
tfternoon of Day,
plans for the
,'raves in Wells Valley were some

with. After
jhower, folks upper
and of the Valley those

lower end, at Valley M
E. Church, and after
the graves in the cemetery of that
place, went intothe church where

exercises were
In to music by the chi ir
of that church, quartette
composed of Dan

Early, H. M.
George EJwa ds rendered se
lection that was very much en
j iyed by all. H. Seville was

orator of and made
an that was credita-
ble to himself, aud
Ins

A recitation by Miss
Sipes was well rendered, aud
much

SALUVTA.

Our farmers are about through
planting corn, and aijine have
to plough ground.

Samuel Strait had misfortune to
1 se one of his work last Sun-
day. The horse by some means got
his leg broken.

D. K. Mellott lo.-i- two young cattle
last weak. were found dead in
the field.

persons were Injured In the
storm at Ureenhlll last

After spent a few weeks
with his Mr. and
W. H. Lake at I! vf

has to Philadel
phia.

PRESERVR VOIR TEMPER.

One of the (ironies! Attainment l Onod

Temper,

We do not say oue of the great
est gifts, because we wish to im
press the idea that it is an attain
ment, moro than mure gift. It
is a matter to be worked for with
untiring zeal. It should be put
among the most strenuous

Oue is appalled as he looks
around hun and sees utter
misery ou every baud that is
caused by simple bad temper.
We assail with bitter invective
the saloon, and we think we have
reason, lor to it we trace an im
meuse sum of misery; but bad
temper causes quite as much dis-
tress, aud sits often in the chief
seat of the synagogue. It makes
constant havoc of all the
delicacies of life. We fear that
the home, which If always free
from the inroads of this enemy,
is an exception. And oue person
giving way to a bitter spirit, des-
olates all his sphere. There is
nothing moro remarkable thau
the that each per-
son bears about wiih him; with-
out word or look, bears with him
as he comos. There are husbands
who smart beneath the tongues
of wives, and wives whose is
bitter husbands
There are churches where a very
few of a bad spirit keep
the whole society in turmoil.
They set out to be unpleasant,
and they succeed. Oftentimes
too much patience isused
them; what they is to be

by Hon. D. T. tirui,y 'luietly told, what a

Bed-
ford

of

Address

program

nuisance they aie,
and that they must behave them-
selves better.

One thing which
towards these

is the sense of real con-

stant misery. They
bear the fires of their own hell
along with them. Their evil spir
it and lacerates all
the days, like the demon of the

Testament; but the more he
tortures more they
him to their u"cu a'"cu- -in
way be him drug
There is no this de-

mon, however, but in utter cast-
ing him out; so long as
he will tear.

The very essence of
is sweetness and light.

patient, how how strong
a glowing Christianity

of respect the memory of his the rel'g'on of goodness. A
father, of H. 158 P. V. He 18 ts opposite;
eulogized the soldiers in beau-- i

how Inany tempered
tiful reviewed the Ple thlDk the.v Christians y

of the Nauiou. The cause take the sacrament,
tilled the utmost seating d'd ever obtain such

capacity thisaddress a groteslue notion 't Surely not
held the for trom lhe acl-i- r of the .Savior;

his
been

us.
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Lake

thev absolutely opposed
any such conception.

A general prevalence of a kind

a vast extension of the kingdom
of Christ along with it. ' See
how these Christians love
another," was the word that
sp.-ea- Christianity in the first
day so quickly over the ha'
earth. We must come to this
spirit again. Persons of a bitter
temper the life of
the rehgiou, loud their

may be, or however
much they may give to mi- - sions.
Their missirn is to get a good
temper as quickly r.s possible
Church Union.

WEST DllBIIN.
The children of the Fuirview Sun-

day school are practicing week
for Day. If the program
as selected is carried out, it be a
pleasing entertainment.

Al ien King, of Altoona, spent a
few days lust week with relutlves here.

Charles liartun and Charles HUir,
of Six Mile Huu, spent part of
Saturday fishing in Wooden Uridg9

A number of our people attended
Memorial Day exeroisoa-so- me at
Clear Kidge und others, at OrWObill.

A proper fitting observance
of day is always In order, for we

ufhn rw.l.l.r...... allu weJ jjlvt. ii, ei,.
lives for their countrv

Miss Certrude and Verna Laidig, of
Minersvllle, spent few days in
community.

Ceorge W. Clevengor, of Huston-tow-

spent few days recently with
the family of big brother Hiram.

Claronce Hei kstresser has obtained
employment with the Singer Sewing
Machine Company and work In
Franklin and Adams counties.

Lulu Laidig, of Minersvllle, attend-
ed Bunduy at Fuirview on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Susan King gone to Al-

toona, where she will spend gome lime
with the family of her aon Albert.

Therielegate from Fairvlew M. E.
Sunday School to the Convention to
be held at are Krra
Clevenger Sarah Deaver.

LOWrR THOMPSON.

wonder if any of the readers
of the Nows would like to hear
from some of the ieople away
dowu iu this corner of Thomp
son?

Dennis Morgret has been
beautifying the interior .f his
dwelling aud also put uhii it a
new galvanized roof.

II. Daniol has erected a
largo wash houso and some other
out buildings, and has also invest
ed in a labor saving device a
gaso- - line engine.

Wm Booth has added a
story kitchen to his dwelling and
will give the entire building a

coat of paiut.
Harvey Comerer has Ins new

bam completed.
John U. Brewer has treated

ins nouse to a now coat or paint.
Late one evening last week,

Mrs. Wm. Booth heard a little
chicken peep, as if it wero hurt
She ran over to the coop, pushed
the ben asidij and screamed,
"Here is a snake!" It was coiled
all among the little chicks.
Mr. IJooth aud the boys came to
her assistance, when the snake at
once began battle, darting furi
ously at the hen. Emory caught
and threw her out. the thicks
creDt out without getting hurt.
They then killed the reptile,
which measured six feet three
inches.

Preaching at Damascus every
tii stand third Sunday by Kev.
A. G. B. Powers; aud at Kebo
both, evory four weeks, Rev.
Keltner. Those Sunday school
workers say, "don't get to tired
to WbWun,

HK GO I WHAT Mi NEEDKD.

"Nine years ago it looked as if
time had come, "says Mr. C.

Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind.
Ter. ' I was so down that
life huug on a very slender thread
It was then my druggist recom
mended Electric Bitters. I bought
a bottle and I got what I needed

strength, i had foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it
back on the turf again, and I've
........ .i iibreasts, and orw oolu uu'
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PLEASANT RID0E.

Michael Bard is having hisit vuwuu
auc himselfare slinging paint.

Lewis Kelso and wife, of
Knobsville, spent Saturdav night
at E H. Bard's.

Earl Beatty and Earl S' ives,
of spent Sunday in
the home of the iatter's parents.

f!tlfirlua fftA vc fA rxf r?r..
nil. Albert family

uay evening J. W Lake's
Quite a number of the people

attended memorial Services at
Needmore.

James Mellott aud Bessie
Skiles attended Memorially, loving would carry (jeai. uc,

one
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A Sunday School was organiz-
ed at Shanes school house last
Sunday 31 and the following ofti-cer- s

elected: Supe. intendeut
D. G. Shives; Asst. Supt., Geo.
II. Hoop; Secretary, M.ss Fannie
Hessler; Treasurer Mrs. H. C.
Mumrua. About 415 scholars
were enrolled and the time set
for meeting at il each Sunday
afternoon.

W. Bland Deshong and Miss
Mollie Mellott spent Sunday
evening at F. K Shives.

The board of health
has resoived to get busy and one
of the classes of people t'.ey
are going to get after is the gro-
cers. of the resolutions
deals with the merchants allow
ing fruits, vegetables, etc., to
stand in front ot their places of
business uncovered and a prey to
flies, bugs and various nuisances
which tend to carry disease and
unclean eatables mto the city
homes. Another one of the
solutions will call attention to uu

iuithTui azn " r claa a
ar J... u

a

a

Warfordsburg,

1

ii

Needmore,

disposition

destroying

professions

Huntingdon

nuisance to the neighbors living
around the properties where
they are kept.

Consumptives Made Comfortable.

Foley 's Honey andTar has cur-
ed many cases of incipient con-

sumption and even advanc
ed stages affords comfort aud re
lief. lidfuse any but the genu-
ine Foley's Honey aud Tar.
Trout's drug store.

McLloyd Erb, who hd beeti
attending Bchool at Westminster
Md , during the past school year,
returned to the home of his moth

Mrs. A. N. Erb in this place
last Friday.

MNGSFORD'S
OSWEGO ?TCH

Sixty-si- x Years of Superiority.

Just the thing to go with all kinds ot
fresh or stewed fruit, either as a delicate
sauce to pour over the fruit or as a blanc
mange or pudding to serve with it.

Before another meal drop postal for

i Sip
an --nsgEr

: J

w5i iy

V sHBssssssssssssssssssflli

"Original Recipes and
Cooking Helps"

and learn what a practical cooking aid Kinfs-ford- 's

Oswego Corn Starch really is. Its many
uses will surpriae you.

For making custards, blanc manges, ices, puddings
all dishes that depend for goodness upon corn

starch quality Kl.igslord's has been chosen by
best cooks for three generations.

Grocers pound packages toe
T. KINGS FORD A SON, Oswego. N. Y.

National Starch Co., Successors

at

Sweeping the Field

What The New 1908
De Laval Cream Sep-
arators are Doing.

is

in
to

to

at
at

of

are in every
to Canada to
of New Improved

Cream nre all
and

users say
of new

are Its
ed superiority and marvelling at its many conveniences, perfect

c ua lities, ease of running, great simplicity, durability and
beauty of design. The new De Laval is ten years in advance of auy
other separator made y. Nothing like it has ever produced
before and to have done so now is only possible after three years of
constant experimenting by the world's best engineers and mechanical
experts backed up by our thirty years of experience in manufact-
ure and sale of nearly a million separators. Improvements
been made in every feature and several brand now styles and capaci-
ties introduced. Is a machine for every size dairy from
smallest to the largest und nt a price that will fit every pocket, while
you may for cish or on terms so liberal that the machine will ac-

tually pay for iiself.
If you own one or more cows you can make no more profitable In-

vestment than to purchase a De Laval machine at once It will save
its cost in less a year aud ufier a week's use you will prize it as

most valuable implement on your arm. Ask a free demon
at own and for our new catalogue

illustrating and describing De machine in detail. Your cn
will be that you didn't do so sooner. Write to-da- y for Cata-

logue or cull on

D. C. MALLOTT,
Locust Grove, Pa,

TORT LITTLtTON.

r'i.i n i .u. , v iiuiicy i n

a m

victor, after lively tus
sle with lumbago.

Mis Ha V3.v Strait spending
sometime with her mother, Mrs.
Alice D. Gordon.

diaries md Hav Fields are
visiting Mrs. John Alexander
Dry Boa.

'! Br. Stevens andrltllwrlwo.

at

at

first

Cue

re

thieu
a

in the

er

a

is

I.' n
uncock, Iowa, aro back to

the Pennsylvania hills for thesum-mer- .

The Dpctor's health
sorae.what improved aud nothing
could be natural than to
come to Pennsylvauia prefer-
ence Ponce de Leon's fabled
"Fountain of Youth."

Drs. Mosser, of McConnells
burg, and Campbell ot New Gre
nada were called to attend Mrs.
Wm. Chno who is suffering from
appendicitis.

As Miss lva Cutchall the clerk
in B. A. Woollet's store, was re
turning home Thursday evening
after closu'g the store, she was
suddenly confronted by a would

robber who tried snatch the
money sack from her hand, but
Miss lva beini; of the nervy kind
retained her hold on the "root of
all evil" and put the assatlaut to
ilight. As partyes

foul means, he will not
with so leniently the next time.

Dr. H. C. McClafn passed
through town this in his
new but tiudiug D. W. Cro
mer's hill hteep, it required
ty of "pushee and pullee."
laborious, Doctor.

Cromer and Bald-
win Frak.'r will represent our
Sabbath School the County
convention Warfordsburg.

Bertha Chne of Burnt
Cabins visited Charles
Fields.

Morgan and wife were
called home by the illness ot the

mother.
S. E. Mayno, and family

Martinsburg spent Sunday with
his

Uai ry Taylor of Roberts-dal- e

aud children are visiting
Dysou F. Fraker.

YOU SHOULD KNOW THIS.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will
any case of kidney or hlad-do- r

trouble that is uot beyond the
of medicine. No medicine

can do more. Trout's drug tore.

Reports arriving mail from
Maim- California and Florida,
telling how the De Laval

Separators sweeping would-b- e

competition aside. Cow owners separ-
ator everywhere cannot enough
in prulse the De Even com-
petitors admitting vastly increas
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Treasurer's Safe of Lin.

seated Land.

Agreeable in the of un Act ot
st nodO-o- sHIlQJf i

ed 1. mills roi- Tuxes LUdiither purposes, pmwed
lhe I Jili dai nf Muruli. Ihi7. und the Jain or
Murc-h- , ItM untl the tub or Muroh - i. the
TreiiKu erot tin-- (J uuty of Ku ton. hereby
(fives ooticc iu ii pers us concerned, ihui s

the School. Itou und Poor tuxefi
on the roilowiun ir.iets of Unseated Lands e

Iu Fult in t.'iunty MT4 puid before lhe
dity or Su e. the wnole or su.h purts or each
tract us wili-uylh- tuxes nnd costs churve-uhl- e

thereon ill be so d in the ComrulusiouerN
ortlce. iu lhe Court House, n the Iforouh of
McConncllshurr. 0 unty of Fu ton on the
second Mo day (Nth d:iv) of June nest for the
urremuKcs f I xes due i nd costs it crued
thereon, and said sale will continue from day
to duy uut I all ure of. Sale to com-
mence ul I oe oek. p. in. Terinscttbh.
WA It It A N TICK.

Ayr Town' hip,
Isaac Tea,
Sarah Custer. 't Int.

llethel Township.
Sarah I.pe.
Jacob Mort.
Mary S. I'rlc,

HelfitKl Township.
John Iokoii.

ilrush Creek Tcwuselp
John I,okuu,
Audrew "
1,'hurles Wlw orth, S lot.

Dublin Towushlp.
Wm. McConnell,
Wm. Dewei-s- ,

Oeo. DewOfa,
J Itarasey.
Comerer anil Fruker.
I 'omereraud Fraker, Ueo.
Abucr Hortou

IJukiuK Creek Townsbl
John Li (Jlllan.
Adum Kuuffmau,

Tuyior Township.
Johu Philip.
Peter Fix. helm,
Icouer und O'Hrien,

Thompson Townshsp.
Ueorite
J. (1. Dennis,

Todd. Towiihtilu.ithis is this mtj uriuon.
i,. ., i i u Juoob llelnick.
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County.
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Tlernird

Cheuiut,

Viihi'ilne Kckert.
Mrs. D S. Kelphurt.

Wells Township.
Uunuuh Cavln.
W. W. Kdwards,
David U. Nail.

CHAS.
Treaaurer'KOmce,

April II, 19.S.
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STF.VKNS.
Treasurer.

Buggies

Wagons
1 have juat refilled my ahods

with a fine lot of liuggiea and
WagouH which I uni aelllng un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheela and Huggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please oome
aud see my stock before you
make a imrchiise.

Thuuking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of ihe
same iu the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

;i m mi nmrcTORY.

President Jurta Hon. S Me. Hwope.
AssocUte .Indues II T Humbert H. K.

Markley
Prothonotiry. &c. (leorio A. Mania.
District Attorney Krank P. l.vnub.
Tremurer Charles B. Stevens.
Sheriff- - Jeff Hirrbt.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohinnn.
Jury Commissioner---Davi- d Itotz. A. C.

Trunx.
Auditors Ii II Mrers. Aaron M. Oarlind.

w ilrant W Ink
Commissioner! 8. C. Uracey. William r.

Carls, s. A. Nexblt.
Clerk R. Frank Henry.
County Supeiiniettileni II 0. I.n-- r berstin
Attorneys W. Scoit Alexuuder. J. Nelson

Slpes, Tbomas F. S oan. P. MoN. Johnston. M.
R. Sh inner. John P. Sipes. S. W. Kuk. V. V.
Lynch. H. N. Slpes. 1. II. Wlule.

Hi Hi II .11 OFFICICRS.

Justice of the Petiep I, II Wlble.
Con tab'e Charles stenlt.
HuriresH LY. H. S.
Cotincllmen D. L. Ortssinuer. John A. Irwin,

Harry llumml'. A. II. Nace, Ueorve W. Rels-ne- r
D. R. Utile, A'lteri stoner.

Clerk L. H. Wlble.
School I'lrectors John Comerer. Ch rles II,

Stevens. 8 II Woollet. L. H. Wlble. M. W.
Nuce. T. F. Hloun.

Ilo nl of Heal'h H. H. Wlshart. M. D pres ;

John s. Harris, aec'y; Qeorire W. Hays W. L,
McKlbbln. M. D.I John W. Motwer. M D.

TF.RMS OP COtlRT.

The first term of the (Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commeuoa
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
follow! in' the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'olook p. m.

CHI HCHES.

PRF.snYTEKiAN. Kev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior hr itlimKn-deavo- r

at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist episcopal-Re- v. C W.
Hryuer, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United ihf.shytkri an iter. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school atU:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

MjV ANGELICA l LiTJTBKRAN Rev. Cal
vinFassoldfastor. Sunday school 9:16
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other 8un
day evening at 7:00. hrUtlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Rkformed Pas- -
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

sociltiks

Odd Fellows M'( 'onnellt.burg Lodge
No. 744 meets every BVidav evening in
tne Oleyenger's Hall In McConuells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor-

Tuscarora Council, Uoyal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5o4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hull.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or jutt
preceding full moon in Lashley half,
at 2 p. m., at Huck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.401
G. A. 8., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRidge

Clear Ridge Council. No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Hldge every Saturday evening.

The AspasU Uebekah Lodge, I. O.
) F . of Harrisonville, meets the 1st

and 31 Wftrln wy ,f each mouth, in
the 1. O. U. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send fop our MORTtlAOE IN VICSTMKNT

CIRCULAR, which shovs our unique pluuof
placluB money on RKAL ESTATE In PITTS
BUBO, HA , FIRST MOUTUAUES rt percent
to tne Inveaior. All expenses puld by the bor-
rower. We uouepl of remlttanoea of 1600 to

I0.0C0 and over. Wc have the highest refer-
ences, which appear on circular. Over !f)
vears In bualuess. Send us your spire money
for Investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Mortsave Hankers. Suite 812-1- 8

Farmers' Bank Bide., PITTSBURQ.

IT. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-lin- e,

Separators. Clo-

ver Hallers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


